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1 .H;(;11,;s
Fir~ , J,, <·cum :Sumh
l'kn M'" l ,;t1•gt•
J\Ionday night in the Smart Gym., would lead one to expect someS'l'K\ I,
(;, \ M 1,; l<'H O;\ I
C,·o" d
thing rather exceptional
in the way of entertainment.
;
Bl''l"l'l~ O:S 1<'1,l'li.l<JL'I,. \ \'
This season's
l'. A. C.-B. Y. t'.
Although
the details or the big Annual are being kept
_:•'._·
1
Lyceum
course
had
it's
fornial
"hushed
up," it has leaked out lltat there are to be som<> big
.
/\ disastrous
fumble on Butte's
11J>Pning' last
Friday
night
when
surprises iu the way or decorations
aud retreshmenls.
All of the
• par( and a qui<-k pirk-up
followed
"T h o
Cavaliers"
de lighied
a
membe r s or Ute tlub have p1·omised their assistance for Saturday
f by a :;5 yard run by Judd [or tho
nowcled house at
ibley IIall.
The
and J\londay so that the o ld Gym., wi ll be turned, with the help
Aggies cleC'iclecl one of the most
a ffair was a success
from begin- ,
of flowers, autumn
leaves, corn shocks, chickens,
etc., into a
•1 unique contests
Utat has been playecl
u iug lo encl, and
favorable
comveritable
fairyland.
Perhaps the biggest innovation
will be in
in Logan for many a day .
monts we r e heard from all present
the style and design of Ute program.
The printers are working
It was
a queer
game,-really
on the variety or the pieces rendered
t
on an original idea that is bound to please everyone.
"'ith all
weird in some respects-an
astonand the pleasing manner in whiC'h
the arorementionecl
attrattions
it is claimed
that the enlarged
'. ishingly
weak team, composed
of
they were sung.
l I orC'hestra with special, selected music for dancing will be the
! 1 eleven fairly competent
pieces
of
The program
included
seleetions
big special feature or the ball. Ten artists, selected from all the
+ material, smashing with their
sufrom many
or the
most
popular f
musical talent of Logan, will put forth their best efforts to make
perior Wl'igbt
against
a well-knit
grand
operas,
including
l'armen,
+
the fascinating
new music comply with every wl1im and mood of
t uuit of ordinary stuff,-eleveu
indlJUgoletlo, Bajazzo, and Tannhauser.
t
the dancers.
l vicluals each fighting by himself,
Several
pieces
from 11 Trovatore
J and trying with T,vo PLAYS to
were ~ivcn as ,,ell as lhe Ilarcarolc
:. ...... ... .................. ... ... ... ... ..................... ............... ...... ............ ............... ...... ......... ................................:. gain sufficie11l ground to keep the
and other well
known
selections.
strong
little
team
from
scoring.
1
1
1
~::ba~~;r:~~\~e
''.t:i<~n-=c~=~ect ; '~l~t:
t:~:P~~- :~ts t~f cl~n~\vld~~l:velf~!
crowd th·111 we1·e the solos ·1lthoug1,
larger team won; but <·ertalnly not
<•1·
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UT
AHSTUDENTSFORMONTANA

both soJ):.anci and tenor s~l~ists di<;
i,
by superiority
ot' team-work
or
,cry good w11rk. Several attempts
training.
If real football had won,
at comedy were in evidence at dif,
____
the score would have been slightly
ferent times, but, as a rule were well
As a feature
o[
l'tah
Products
Seventeen
strong
the squad left different.
received by those present.
Week, which has been set by a , yesterclay [or Bozeman, where they
Spectators
who were present
at
Nib ly Hall provecl totally incap-, proclamation
or he Governor or the 1 will meet the Montana Aggies
to- Saturday's
game watched on In wonab le of caring for the large throng, State, from November 14 to 20 the I morrow afternoon.
il11J)e is enter- cler while
tlte Aggie
team
went
1
whic h turned out. and comfort, for\ Manufacturers
Association
o[ l'tah,
taained
that the team will ~h0\\ through
the same two plays time
t h e most part, was at a premium.
has decided to offer prizes to the improvement
over Saturday's
form after lime without altering their at1
This, h owever, will be rcme:diecl as I high school or university
students
and clean things up with the Mon- tack.
Each time the ba ll was snap,
soon as the repairs
at the Taber- who submit the best five or more tana farmers.
J)Nl. Right Half Back went th r ou gh
nacle are completed,
which will b<' reasons why l'tah people should use
Ott Romney
ancl . .Jack Travers,
left tackle or Left Half Back went
in the near future.
l'tah Made Goods.
The contest will• who formed such a strong
frame- arouncl right encl. Old veterans
or
be governed by the following rules:
work for the 1914 Bozeman team, the g~ n1e who had been used to a
TH E'l'.\ 'S 0 1'1<!:\'non;1<; I>.\ Y
l.
All young men and women re- cannot play this year under the con- cliversi 11ed attack
wondered
at t h e
The Thetas have the distinction
gularly enrolled
in any l"tah high ference ruling.
The team is much limited number of plays.
or holding the first and only open school or university
are eligible to weaker as a consequence
and has
l'i'ith the men who played in Sathouse this fall. It was a delight-for
enter this contest.
been easy pickings for sum(' of the urclay's game why can't mo r e t h an
a boy especially
to enter their new
2. J<Jaclt reason must be statt•d in better teams of the Rocky Mountain
two plays be used?
The individ u a ls
home on First I,Jast, ancl haYe ab11ul I 100 words or less.
Conference.
l'nless
something
un- aren't to blame,-.Tuclcl,
Church and
'steen of them take you by the hand .
:{.
Each person in the contest
forseen happens we should therefore
others showed all kinds of class at
not all al oncl', or course, but con- 1 must submit not less than five nor be ab le to settle up with Montana
times.
1'here is materia l on t h e
secutive ly lead you to a table and more titan ten reasons
why l'tah
!'or the trouncing
she gave us last team this year that is as goo d as
hand you a ~lass of l'rnppc
that people sh11ulcl use l'tah Made Goods. year.
could be askl'd for. ,vhy ca n 't t h ey
made you "want to ling<>r," there
4. The reasons must be the perCoach Teetzel
is accompanying
be taught a few of the p lays othe r
Then sing to you
Oh! so bl'autifulsonal work of the students and must the team, while Coach Samp is re- teams work for gains?
Sat ur day's
ly-then
l'scort you
through
th<> not contain long quotations.
maining
here for the purpose
of game and every game will show that
house, describing
the "whole
ar- •
5. At the top of the first page working
the Freshmen
and second two plays cannot win with an even
Lair" to you, and then tantalizing
the student
must write 11lainly his string men into a team that will give break of lurk.
The opponents learn
you by keeping some Se<'rets from or her name, the name or the school, the first squad soml' good 1iractice. what to expect and how to meet the
you.
Do you remember?
About and the name of the town or city He is also bringing to his aid some attack.
They are prepared
every
250 people clo. You rertainl)
miss- where the scho11I is located.
The or the old stars "ho still have the time for just what happens.
et! ~omc•thing t lH'n.
paper submitted
shou ld be endors, I wl'Hare of their alma mater at heart.
To .Judd should go much of the
eel by one of the student's
teacbers
Those who are making
the trip credit for the way the score hap.\( ;<;11<; (;01,;s 1'0 Bl~Hl\1•;1,1,;y
or by the principal
or president
ot are:
Captain C. Owens, Twitchell.
penecl to be when the whistle
anGrancli~on Gardne1·, grnduate
of, the school.
Judd, Lewis, Halton, Church, Kap- nounced the finish of the game.
His
1!114, leaYC'!i this week for Berkeley
fi.
F!,·ery school
is <>ntitled to pie,
Hatch,
"'ilson,
1-Jllsworth, recovery of the ball and consequent
where he \\ill attencl the l'nh·ersity
submit 5 sets of reasons.
The prin- Young, Doutre, Rigby, Luke, S. Ow- run of 35 yards to the goal line realof California.
1Ir Garcl1wr's "line"
C'ipal and teachers are requested
to I ens,
Lindquist,
Curtis,
Manager
ly deC'id('(l the game.
Then, too, his
I
ls the exact scien<'es, hut the past judge the work or their students
Wilson, Coach Teetzel.
l terrific plunges through
left tackle
1
year he has been engaged as "swineancl send from their S<'ho11I the fiv<'
---nl'ttecl must
of the
Aggie gains.
herd" in Poc·at<>llo Valley.
At Berk- 1 arti<'les which are considered
bP3t.
XO'l'J('F, TO J)R, \ :ll. \ TH'
Church pl:tyl'cl a splendid game at
,\SP I H.\:\'TS
ta<'kle, breaking
through
the line
el~y he i~tencls to ~tu'.ly
(:eoh~gy,,
7. All papers '.u·e to
~ent to
All students
interested
in enter- rei,:ularly to throw the Butte men
with an :11111 to tiJJeciahzrng Ill hc·o- the Manufacturers
Asso<'1at1011 of
nomic Geology, or that pertaining
t'tah, Vermont Building, Salt Lake inl?: the tryouts fo,· the College play for losSl'S. Kapple, too, played well
nfter- an<l was sorely missed when forced
to th<> <lPY<'lopm<'nt or 1111<lrrgro11ncl C'ity, and m11st be postrtl not I ·!er meet in Room ~nn 8alurrlay
1
to retire because of' n hacl leg, For
noon nt 2:20.
1rnler.
(Continued
on Page 1,'wg.)
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PAGE: TWO
their individual
playing i;p1·eral oLh
,•r men might be n1cntione<l, but as
to their tPalll wo1·k and 11Iayi11g as
a unit
iL wuul<l he heller left un:,aid.
The :;<·ore by 11uarters:
l1. A. ('.. . . .
:J 7 0 U- · 1 0
Bulte .
o fi 0 0- • 6

LIFE

he rcpre0Plll0.
ll has been arranged
Lo haye a
speaker
here next
\\'e()nesday
to
Lalk on this sul.Jjed.
.\

l•'HESll.\L\\'

GllU,'S

LJ•,TTJ~H

HO.\lE

Logan, Nov. 7 , l!Jl 5 .
Uear .Mama and Papa, and \\'illie:
To-day is Sunday and yesterday
was Saturday!
Saturday,
the I.Jig
day I have looked forward
to for
SU('h a long Lime, Lhe day when I
saw my first real football game.
You know \\'illie
wanted
me Lo
be sure to tell him all about foolI.Jail, so here goes.
I sat by som~
other girls and we were a little
vuzzled for a while to know what
was going to happen,
but soon ,ie
heard some other students
singing
"\\'hat can th ey do against Lhe men
from l,ogan'?"
Then a whistle blew
a nd a fellow \(iclcecl th e ball near!)
off tlw field.
lie wanted a clecenl
Umpire
Prof. Davis .
ball, hut another
fello\\' got
hit
Head Linesman
l\Ir. Egbe>rt
with the hall a11<l fell down.
Thal
waH wh e n, the
game
started, for
PHIZI•: IS Ol•'l<'.l•:Ht•:1>l "'l'.\11
aho11(
tw(•nty
frllows
fell
on to1i ot'
S'l'l'l>W\"l'S
the !inst 011<'. Lieutenant
Rant'hey
(Continued
from pag e on e>)
w<•nt a nd hPlJ> 1hr nH•n get uv an<I
than Nov. 17, lHl!i .
c·arl'l'ully hrnslwd th e dirl off lht>ir
8. lt is clesirahl<' (hat llH' r eason s l'l olh<'S an,! tole] !11('111to ]<t\
<1011
·11.
· '
given should hP "\Joilt><l 1\own", anc\ 1 <·ou JI< n 't 1ll'ar w \rn t ti ll'Y sa1·c1 11·111·1e
stated in the
fcw<'Ht ll\UIIIH•r ot II!PY \\'Cl'l' IUH ' (' 1·mg (J O\\'n, 1.J
t SOOII
U
words possible.
u nt' fellow fell ,101\'n and all the
9. Competent
judges
will
b, • otht•rs ft>ll on top of him, then two
seleclecl to JH\Ss on the lll<'rits ol nwn c-ame from the other si<le with
the ]Japers submiltPd,
and
priz e~ a strin !,( and me asurNl their Lrac-ks
will be a11ard ecl for tlH' three best .u11l they t'Pll clown again and tlw
papers
as
follows:
J<'irst
prize , whist\ (• b!p,,·. Sc-amp, our ne\Y coach
$10.00;
se<'o11<\ 1irizt•, ~:; on, thir<11 tol<I th( •tn to rest all'hile
so thc>y
prize, $2.fi0.
('OUld P:<'l all the tracks measure,!.
This is worth lh t• ('OtlSide ralion or Tlwy all took turns falling
down
our students , for besid es th e lllOllt>· and EIH•1wze r .John said "Good for
Lary prize, thNe \\'ill he no s mall ' .Judtl."
.Jucl,l fell
clown and
the
honor attaehecl
to th<'
i111\ividual ' o thN s km•pJpd around him, while :,
who wins that vriz<', as \YPll as c·on man \\TOtP ";l" on a 1.Jla('k I.Joarrl an11
siderable
distinction
to th e school ·, <'H'rJbod)
)·ellNl three ('heers for
.Ju<l,I b<•<·anst' lle ('Ould hold more
')'ht• t,ilH'-IIJl

AGUHJS
Bl"l'Tl!J
('.Owens(t'apt.).
n.rn.
uarlzen
l'hurc,!1.
H.T. .. . . l'etrilz
S. Owens .. .......
n.G. . . . . .
llany
llighy ..............
('enter .. :..
('Jiff
l,uke ... ..... . . ..
L.G . ... . . ('ollins
J)outre. ... .. ... .... J,.T . .... .. ... Speigel
Lindquist .. ...... .. L.J<:J
.. .... .... Clinch
J,ewis ........ ..... .. ... Q . •. ..•• ... .. Rowe
.Judd ..... _.......... R.H.B . ... .. Lightfoot
](apple ..... .. L.H.B. :\1cAuliffe(t'av.)
Twitchell. . ....... F.B . .... Thrasher
Substitutions:
"'ilkinson
for
Clinch, Odonnell for Bartzen, Hatch
for Kapple.
RefereeLieutenant
Santschi.

0
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Logan 2nd Hand Store
Furniture
Durable
NILS
Phone
26-3 O

ancl Stoves Ch<'ap and
for Light llousek ee piug.
P. ANDERSON,
Prop.
l0G
P. 0 . Box 345
West First North St .

BOOSTERS INN
YOU UJ~USII
W H .\ 'l.' Y O U J<,AT
GOOD Xl\l>
<llllCI{
Sl~R\'lC'E
A. C . STRATTON
WHmn,

ROY AL SHOE SHINING
PARLOR
o. "l orth Main

Logan
- Utah
• e, en Shines for 50c
The

Right Got , ds at
Right Prices.

the

Fonnesbeck Knitting
. Works
Arimo Block

fPllows up than the other could.
Jt
was !,(real to see them kneel clown
I and jump up nnil fall down and
tnPasur0

game
I c•Ye ry
I th e II
l,appl

th<'ir

trac ·ks.

\Yhen

the-

was oYcr they found out that
time Luk<' [ell d"wn he made
itl est track,
but
Judd
alHl
e fell the most times, so 11c

hPat , 10 to 6. I believe I would
lik P to play football
i[ they
,,·ere
not so rongh.
Last ni!,(ht there 11as a da1H·e in
llH> Smart Jim.
I don't know why
tlwy <"all lh<' chtnc•p hall n smart Jim
;\Ir l<'a<'ulty's wiYeR g:l\' e the <lance.
.\lust fellows here <lon't have a \\·ife,
but ;\Ir , Fa<'ully has a lot of thc>m
and they pinne,l a green tag on me
and \\TOI<' my name on bnth sid(•s
of it so that they could find lll<'.
\\'<' g irls drew cuts for l\lr. Kirk ha 111an1l I got him.
\\'e had such
a nic·<' time whil
we nle su11per
() llPI'(' hp l'OIIH'S so I will ha\'e to
linish 111yIPltPr tomorrow.
.\ns . Hoon, from

I

ror her Lo sil so long in the Land unable Lo enlighten
you as to who
ut i\lockery.
"A I•'ool There \\'as"
the author is. HoweYer, as furl her
we seem all agreed.
And now we rt'!alialion
11·ill nol
lw 11<•rmilted
arp trying to decide which one I.Jc•sL through the "columns",
Lhe identity
dc•senes the blue ribbon.
I should Io[ Lhe author is o[ little t·onsNJUPU<·e.
The Periwig
('lub will gil'<' you
say, in any c·ase, it is lilt le mun·
treat
uc•xl fall.
Goodbye,
than a toss-up.
They
were
I.Joth another
fools.
l•'ools in their inability
to "Sweethearts!"
see 11hat the other
was trying
so
hanl to say.
Spreacll.Jrow should I
1,:,11'1,0\'\IK\'l'
FOH <alO,S
IiaYc
t a1en
\
ti 1e rn1
· ·t·ia t·n·e 111
· ti·11s 1·t
I
I
I
1- 1 ('',11·s
w10
\\an L 11·or,,
ap[)YI t o
tie affair.
Yes, but when .f(•nniP Mr . C'uul('Y al !he ('at'el<'ria.
saw that he was not quit-k e1111ugh -;··•··•··•··•
..•··•··•··•··•·•..•..•..•..•..•..···•··•..···•··•
··•··•..•..·1
:
lo grasp the situation,
she sl1oul<I i
:
ha\'e taken it into her own 1n·pt(y ;
ptl!Q,,""""
hands ancl nel'er let him get even 1
w~Cill'!
+
a fore-finger
out of the net, until
he C'ame through with his "\\'ill ye,
f.il\::.)lo.#1
J
will ye, marry me?"
-"li ...
ii:i
,~...""~"'
......
Jennie \\as playing her part ad-

't

i

......
,.~-

i.
:

mirably, I.Jut she got a little mixed :
in her C"ues and
was
pulling
the !
wrong string to bring forth the right
note from
Spreaclbrow.
And she i
----~11■■----~"--didn't realize she was pulling
thr
wrong line 'till the
lrnnH'fiS was I
broken ancl Spreadbrow
wnr (Paring I f
Q4.
ac·r11ss the garden lil·:<' a fright<•ne<I
Cop,-r!ghtlln.rt s,ha!Yucr & )!,1·
<·olt
EYc•n tlwn she mi!,(hl IHlH' !
int,•n•( >]ltc>d hail she undc•rsfOO<l t]H'
aninwl
hc>ttc>r. \\'hal
roul<I haYe i
h<•<•n sinip!Pr than to rush to thP
front hP<l!!:e and beam on IH'r rt>· I:.•
trPaling ('UYalier . "Oh, ;\Ir. R]lread • ;
brow, I forgot
" A leap from the, I "•.:
hor~e. a mad rush for the J.ed!-(e, an !
emulsion
of hands, hair, lips
and f
rosf's
Quiel, curtain.
!

f.

.
:

i

t
t HartOM
Schaffner l+
'clfX
!

j

t

Ii

Make The

It

Strange that he forgot n tree? a
f!o\\ er? a face?
Stranger that he rem<'mhNe<l to c·ome ba<'k at all. Arnl

!

!
f

+
!

Hart sChaffner I!
I
& Marx !

I!!.'
!
!
I!•

!
;·

f
i

Store your Store !
y 011_can,t g·o !I•
'
f
i
wrong· there .•,'
!¼
0

think or it he actually ]'('l!lemben•<l
the place.
Strange lw didn't forgrt
her
name
Jane?
- Jennie?
'\Yell, !
ti ia (' s a merf' t n'fl e anyway.
1·!_'
Xol enough
LoYe?
•
\\'hy lucky Jennie!
Arter thirty years
+
l'm surprised
:_;_·:_·
There was any .
•
Nolt>. This article 11as the C'leY- i

t

I!

•::,,

.

i

~
THE
MORRELL
CLOTHING
co.i
!

!t;,

•

ti

erest
and best written
of those
•
handed in , in de[ens<' of "[Joor lit- !
!
tic ,Jenny ."
l~nfortunut ""lY, we nrC" t ........
....................................................
...............
~
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LARSEN & MARWEDEL
TAILORS

I
:

i

z

t.

t

+
46 West, First North
Logan
!
!Cl••••••.,
•••••••••
•"• ••••••••••
........••••••
•••••
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LOGAN
ARMS
& SPORTING
GOODS
COMPANY

i

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS.

1 Smith , Parker,

Rt>mington, \\'i1H"hestl'r Shot Guns.
\\'inc·ltestt•r,
l{pmi ington an<I ;\farlin R1flps and A111munition.
Ex11erl Gun HP1i.1iring.
lluuting
13oots and Shoes. C'anrnH <'lothing, J<'ishing Tnrkle.

!

l............................................................................................
;d ...
....
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"FURRINERS"
.
in;.,;s are

ThP n.,gular
1net'lto bl' hPlll monthly.
ThosP \\ ho are eligihl1• for mem('OS\IOl'OLl'I'
\\
('l,t·B
II .\S
I\hNship
should
avail thenlsP]Yes
of
·r1,;10,;s •1T\G
,rn1 •tl'I\<;
this opportunity
or g-<'lting- in tout'h
----\1ith
outsi<l<'
world
:S:o fpe
is
Sl'ECJ.\f,
'l'hl'. (','.smop?litan
!"!uh, lhl' bah) eharg-<>d, no n•;.,;ular atll'llllan<·e is reun.::a111zat1on ol till' ('ollPg-l•, nwt for quin•<l.
It is to Ill' a frPP will orits first meetini,; in the ranllty room ;;anization
from bl'g-innin;.,; to encl.
last Tues<lay
night
ThPn'
\\"Pl"!'
That other institutions
are inter(1
~ix(l'ell
foreignen;
a nd
travplers
!'S(l'd in organization~
of this kind
present
Mr .\. 11 :S:.-hekcr a<"!Pcl is illustralP<l h)· the folio\\ inµ; arti!"le
as C'hairman
or the lllCl'ting.
Iii• t'lipperl frnm the
('obraclo
Aggie's
o ntlin ecl the 1rnrposP or !111• c·luh papPr:
and read the brid c-onsti!u!ion
that
hacl bePn drawn up hy (IJP appoint"A ll('W feature
or <lPH!lopn1ent ill ..,
organization
was Iha! vrojec·tecl on
pd c·ommill<'l',
arter whieh hp outlin Pcl the e,·enin;.,;'s lll"Ot·<•clun •.
l<'ri,lay evening,
Ol'l. ~:.!. whPn the ·)
Dr.
Frank
Harris
tlwn
gaH
{'osn10polilan
l!;roup
gatlwrNI
to- .,
hriefly his c·on<"l'Plion .. r what th!' l':Pllll'r for mutual benefit
The new
e lub ought to be.
fPnture of this or~anizalion
,n1s tlw
ratt that no elosl' organization
is
The In ternational
roll was llwn ru-nw,l.
Instead
a ('o1nge11iat group
railed.
l%rh man pn,sent
responder the ·co~mcpolitan6'
is ~nther<>I <>
ed by stating
wl10re he had been lO!':<'lher by the free
will of tlH'
outsicll' of lhP L'nited
States.
Tlw ll\Plllbe1·s.
They hole! disl"ournc an,1 '1
following
C'Ountries were reJ)resl'nt•
cllseussions
on their eountries,
t IH• oeel by natives or travelprs
who had politil's, eustoms,
traits, ett·., and in -nvisited th em:
l<'rance, Bolivia, G<'r· general
Ju.ne a thoroughly
interest-I
many, kela n <l, :Mexic-o,
l~n1slan<l. in;.,;, agreeable
Hening.
~
Ca n ada. South Afri<-a, lrelancl, GPr
~
many, Persia,
China,
1,:ast
!111lia,
\\" .\l,t ·,1:\TS
I\" 1, 1,;\ \:\"
Cana r y I slands, Japan,
Italy. S\\·itz ____
e rl and, :S:orway, Hussia.
The Le,·an High s<"hool has an .\. o1
rel~:!:r
hti~ee;;~'.-i:~~~s
~~\1/:b~l:.~.
~;re;~r:;~lu,~:1:1e:~:o~tsBp;'.:
~I~~,*
or its
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f you know as well as we do, that a *g
fellow has simply got to have g
*
~ good clothes_ before he can get any ;
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submarine
and int e r esting

in a Yery graph it
manner.
His <ksnip-

man

lions of the terrible
sinking
or thtArabic
were so well
and
simply
g iven Uu1t all pr sent WPrP made to
see the C'hoppy sea, the lifp boats,
t h e wreckage,
and
the
l<'rrifip 1
passengers.
Business
occupied
the remaincler
of the time.
The constitution
wa~
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man. "rites
Student
Life that he is ,
not receiYing
the s<"hool 1n11ier ancl 1 '
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There is ,omething about a good 0\'ercoat that makes it one of the most worthwhile investments a man can make.
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We cordially invite you to call and see
the new Kuppenheimer Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats ,iust unpacked.
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wishes lo know what he must dn to
First Class ''While You Wait" ,vork
LADllBS" l'ATlLOH.
have it rearh his desk regularly.
SEE
i\Ir. Anderson
is still Ycry much
interested
in his Alma l\later
and
realiz es that through
no othC'r me• I T<'or ShoP llepairing.
Equipp e d with the Best and l\Iost Modern
~lac·hinery
in the \'alley.
40 North J<'st "\Vest Street.
tl i u 111C'an he get the news ancl reel
tllC spirit and inspiration
of lhe A
('. as well as through
the C'Ollege i¢¢¢¢tt¢¢¢(r¢¢¢¢¢

CHARLES TROTMAN

YOt
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Larsen Hard ware Co.
No. 22 West
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of the Lusitania.

Students
of last year
will
rc111e111ber with
pleasure
the
high
class performance
of
the
C:\\·cnt
\\'l•lsh singers in th<' Logan TabernaC'le as a number
of the
A. ('.
Lyccu m course.
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('Ht,;1)1'1' l<'0H EX(' l•:ss
S( 'll001 , \\ '{HU,

i
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Hl(HI

.-\.XO :\JIU.LS
clown on the l\Iain Drag J
t
Drop in.
I
I 011011 from 6 bells a. m. to +
:
1 bell p. m.
•
l!i NORTH ~IAIN
LOGAN+

l...............
..............................................................

1,;\ · t,;HYBOOY
Lt KES
OCR
Bl 'T'l'l<}lt 1O8SEI)
P0l'('0HX
GOOD r,JXl<J OP :\L\G.\7ilXES
POST C.\HDS
('_\ Xl>Y .\XO SOFT umx,,s
0 l: Tl
~IOTT
0
TRY TO PLEASE
GEORGE GREE,',
Proprietor
Phone !180 W.
25 No l\fain
:.....-----------------'

graduation
from any uniYersily
or
college <·onrse.
t'reclits
thus used
must have been earned in excess or
tlw 1li credit~
onlinarily
required
for graduation
from
high
SC'hool. geometry
ancl
trigono111ptry,
howl•'urtlH'r, that one
unit
or
high eYer, as these arc really college sub,
sC'hool wnrk may be given a maxi- jP<:ts, except in no rase will more
111u111
value of 8 hours college rrecli!. crPclit be given than is giYen those
, Full credit may be given for solid subjects in a university
or a college,"

1

was
a
··o• cuursc \\•ellington
great general
Didn't he !irk Napoleon?"
"Yes, but ·apoleon was only half
his size."-Scribner's.
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,-----------is au "indignation"
column neces, offer advice only o~ the ."higher"
sarily.
It is open to the expressions
emotions
that
spnng
f1 om
the 1
of students
and faculty
members
heart.
Physiological
deficiencies ol
There
Published
weekly
by the Students
who have something
to say, favor- the head we cannot handle.
The Most
of Utah Agricultural
College.
able or adverse, concerning the con- is a place, however.
ditions
or
our
school.
This
co
lumn
Exquisite
Entered
as second-class
matte1
which will reSCHOOL 1,E'l'TEHHEAl>S
September 19, 1908, at the postoffice will be a barometer
1
And
at Logan, Utah, uuder
the Act of gister the trend or student and Cac\Ve gratefully
acknowledge
the
March, 1879.
ulty opinion.
r eceipt or a box of stationery
from
Alluring
Articles for this column must be the College bookstore,
with "l'tah
College Delivery ls made from St u d ent Life Office, Room 275.
signed by the authors.
Perfume
Agricultural
College" neatly printed
Printed by
in blue ink across the top of each
Representing
the
"('HII,l)REN
JN AR:IIS NO'l'
sheet.
We are informed
that this
Earl and England
Publishing
Co.
blended
odc,,a
of
Logan, Utah.
Al,1,0WED."
the most
fragrant
paper was ordered at the suggestion.
The best performer
on the plat- of a student
flowers.
body committee,
ap-J
EDITOH
form cann·ot do full justice to a piece . pointed
last
year.
Students
may
16
It 11as that lasting quality to a
LOWRY NELSON
···· ..... · ....... '
or art in its presentation
to an audipurchase
this stationery
at the
greater
degree than almost
any
BUSlNESS
~IAN.\GER
ence, unless he has the sympathy of
other perfume.
book store.
If, when
the present
J. EASTMAN HATCIJ · · .......
'l 7 that audience. The "Cavaliers"
last
Bouquet Jeanice
supply is used up, the students
deASSOCIATJ<, EIH'l'ORS
F'riday night did not have the attenExtract,
oz ......................
$1.00
sire
a
new
design,
they
have
only
to
I
'l'oilet Water.....
.. . . . ...... $1.25
S. J. QUINNEY • · .......
· ...... ' 16 lion, which any audience will usualsubmit
it to the book store a11<l ('omplexion
Powder
.. ... ..
.75
E. K. WINDER .......................
·· ' 16 ly grant as a matter of etiquette;
their wants will be gladly
taken
SaC'het Powder, oz......... .. ..... .75
KATHLEE
BAGLlDY ...... ·· ··· ·· 'l 6 let alone the sympathy
and appreTalcum
Powder
. .......... ..
.25
care of.
H. R. MERRILL .............
•·• ··· ·· ' 16 cintion
which
should
have
been
Soap, <·ake ..
.35
18
J . \V. THORNTON
'
theirs.
B .\H! B .\H! H.-\H! JNli\\'l~l,L
Sold only at
REl'OH'rF.HS
Their art was certai nly beyond the
Mr.
Coburn
informs
us
th.at
D. A. FREEDMAN
····· ..
'lti
ronceplion
of a good share of those President
Widtsoe has asked him to
16
QUAYLE PETERSON ... •········ .. · '
present,
particularly
those who oc- provide and install a c.ommon ink'l'HI•; JU<JX
.H,r, 8'r0HE
\VM. OWENS ........................
···· 'lti cupied the gallery.
The
incessanL well for the use or students.
lf any
17
ERMA ALLEN..
···· ·· · · ···· '
whispering,
tittering,
throwing
of of the students
interested
ha, e any
17
HAROLD PETERSON ...... ······ '
paper balls, etc., is not only annoying
suggestions
as to the kind, location,
HEBER MORRELL .................. · 'l& but humilaling
to those who com- or any other details o[ this inkwell,
19
RAY OLSEN•· ················
......... '
prise the appreciative
part, and hap- please confe r with Mr. Coburn
at I
\'olnme xn·.
~,;;,-~
pily the majo1·ity "r the audience. The once.
Prillay, NoYembe,· 12 , 1!113.
signs on all public·
show
houses
ll'hich read "children
in arms not OIHl.\Nll/.:I<; .\ CO-MD
C0:'IOll,:H\\ ' INNfNG ON .-\ l•'l,l ' KI~
LANGHAM-HIGH
allo11·ecl," arc for the express pur<'IAT, Cf,l'B, THI•::\'
We believe Lieutenant
Santschi
po3e or aYoiding
this
annoyance.
Last Wednesday
an
announce-1
had the proper "Aggie" spirit and
Could not those who manage these ment \\'as made in chapel that all I
expressed the young
American-like
affairs see that order is maintained
students
taking commer<'e were re - I
attitude when in Student Body meetal these entertainments
so that those quested to meet in Room 302 that\
ing last Friday
he said
"Prod ucf'
who go lo listen and enjoy may not here was to be a very important I
a winning
team!
If you have to
ha Ye their rigllls enfringed
upon by meeting.
or course the g'.rls_ taking j
nre your athleti<' committee,
do it'
these "infants
who should
be i 11 commercial
subjects
th111long
1t
lf you have to hire a $3,000 coach,
arms?"
was
meant
ror
them,
went
to
the
·,
DO lT ! lf you have to kick f'Very
\\ 'e hope that the Ca\'aliers
will meeting and were informed
it wa~
A label sewed into
smart
Fall
man off the team, and get a ne11
line-up, DO IT!
Hl'T Gl~T THAT not judge our schools by the atten- only for boys. lt was the first time I clothes specially designed for all
those
Younger
Young
J\1en
whc,
lion they received Friday,
for this the girls knew that they were not I
WINNING TEAM!'
nt>ed riot hes in sizes :ll to ;16.
lack of appreciation
was only true rommercial
stu. dents.
t'ome to us and see
This year we have
hired
two with a few
individuals
compared
roac hes and ;t trainer.
The individLANGHAM-HIGH
1
with those who thoroughly
apprel'H0I•'.
ARNOLD IN NI•;\\'
uals on the team are exc-ellent men.
the new C'lolhes for youths of the
C'iated the pert'orman<'e.
OHLl~. -D/S P .\_PEH
.
There is a loyal student
body baC'k
l t igh School age.
-----A timely canal article
by Prof.
Spruce English
models for Fa 11
or the team, as was proved by the
11.\HD l,l '(' l{ 01,1) BOY!
Frank
R. Arnold,
instructor
in
$20 to $25.
c-heering last Saturday.
rnvery man
Thirty Special Points in eYery
"'\\'hen
it isn't one thing, its an- journalism
and modern languages at
on the team played a hard, conscienLangham-Iligh
Suit
other.
I used to couldn't
study
the l'tah Agricultural
C'ollege, ap-1
tious game,
and
yet
we bare!)
when the sun was shin in g because
peared in a recent issue of the New
wormed out a victory, due to a proit was so pleasant
outside, that my Orleans Times-Picayune.
lt
occu- !..,_ ___________
--'
vidential
fumble,
over the
Butte
attention,
an~! sometimes
me my- pies a full page and describes a trip
miners,
who represent
a school oi
self, was <'onstantly being lured to Prof. Arnold took from Tolouse to
about
100
students.
\\'e
have
pleasant
fields and romantic
walks. , Celle on the oldest or inter-ocean
enough "beef" in our line to withGO TO
Now, here c·omes this darn snow.
I' canals.
It is a timely article
this
stand the onslaught
of forty miner.
never could study when it snows.
l canal year, and is of special interest
the size of this bunch.
They just
build in a nice warm fire, sit down because the port of Cette has been
hit against
"Pa"
Luke and buunc
:lo SOl"'l'II ;\I.\IN S'l'HJ,JWL'
comfortably
in a rocker, take up a set apart by the French government
back again.
"Shot-gun"
Judd
or
B .\ l'Elt
J>OOI,l•J
novel and begin to read.
I read a for the special use of Switzerlanrl
SC'llll,1,l~B
:'lltl/rON
"Battering-ram"
Twilchell can make
page and find my eyes peering over during the war.
l'I.\ NOS ,\ Xr> l'I, .\ YEH l'I.-\ NOR.
a hole in most any line . But • the
the lop of the book looking at lhf
- -\ ' H"l'HCH, .\S
.\ NI)
team
lacks
organization,
training.
\ ' H'TOlt
HJ<:<'OBHS
railing snow.
Why
do I do it?
'I'() l{Ml<]P <'1,0SER 'l'.\B O\'
They do not work with that maSIH;t~'I' :\ll'SH'
.\\'I)
'll ' SI('
That's just what 1 don't know.
l
STl.Dl~NTS.
chine-like ease
and
rapidity
that
HOl,l,S
certainly
haven't
got to that point
A ('ushman
and
Dennison
lime
l11 f':u·t, <•1·<•1·~thi11µ,in the ~[m,il'
characterized
the Butte team.
of "appreciation
or nature,"
wh~re stamp has been introduced
in~o the
l,in<'
l can go into ecstacies over an orchn- A. C'. accounting
department
Ill or"\\'here
the Interurban
tops."
THE "l-1001>"
•try snow st"rm.
No fool would be I der to de,·elop greater
efficienc·y in
For the escape
or those
gases ~-r;lZY enoup:h to want to go out for commerc-ial
students.
Henceforth,
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I. 11hen out for a walk.
I•'low<>rs
for everyone,
in you, we have initiated
a column
fair ones to any marked
dep:ree. as each student has a card on whi<'h It Our
clown-tolln includlnp:
stor<> at ~stud<>nls.
Feeler1
in Student Lire which shall herein - But
r give it up
C'anno,_t
__k_ee'p' the lime of beginning
and finishing ~
open about Dec 1
alter be known as the "lloocl."
my mind on a book
two
Jiffies
his 11"1·k is stamped.
~~ al AYe., will\\'ebe Deliver.
l[ you have an ·thing
worth say- when it is snowing.
----+
which might prove harmful or clan- a stroll in such weather, even if he
gerous if kept p nt up in your I could get the fairest doll that treads
mental realms, that you may have a the A. C. halls.
I am not in love.
11lace to utter the thoughts that arise M.v mind does not dwell upon the

I

students will be graded in their labo ratory work not only on the amount
and character
of work accomplished.
but also 011 the amount of time spent

I

Ing

on

the

vital

problems

in

our

school, just jot
them
clown on a
piece of paper and drop them into
the contribution
box.
Do not

think,

howl'V<'l\

that

tin~

( O' Slush

1

I

)

1\'e. ;u])po~e thi,; C'OmmuniC'ation
was sent in, in antitipation
of reC'eiving some
professional
adviC'e
\\'ti

n~~l'<'f

Y<ry
1

nlU<·h that

WC' can
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l'ool'

Pi•oii.

!
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"Do you think he's ab!(' to sup~.Yi11tl1~•,rasat.
port a wire?"
~ .,
"
,,
"Why, he can't eYen maintain
a
tonversation' "-Judge.
••··•··•··•..•··•··•··•··•··•"•
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I ut , , ... !') turn,
a g'l'0H• or S[H·u(•p ~¢:¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢
¢v¢:¢¢:¢:¢¢:¢:¢(1(1(1(1(1¢¢(1¢¢¢
(ly(ly¢:(1¢:¢¢(1¢(1(1(1(1¢¢:¢(1¢
th I ill11strated
t•xeell<>nll) natural
.\ llik,• \ ou \\ oul<l llil\ P
11rnni111,;
. t ,\d111iral!ly l!eloYecl trees :
!:>
\\'hy ,Jm•,m ' t some
0lll'
inon1late
New Depositors
you among
th em if you lHtYen'L a llanking home.
a11pll' an,! 11<•:1<
·h trees with the SH[l
••JJpllo,
n• is p\·pryl!ocly?"
Tn P:l'l n ,, business
we can't offer bargains,
a:3 we have none-but
and he,·0111e a BurlJank IJy giving us
"t'o111i11g. Its onh · two llllllllt, , s
.
we c•an and do offer every ro 11\'e nience, every courtesy
and all the
·
1 •wlf - 1,n111111gorchards '!) Hemarkal!le
of lin•. 'l'hl•Y \I ill 11:\\C lots of tl'11l'
assistance
in our power
also SAFETY
for your J<'unds.
in 1110 miuutc:;.'
rol'i, for111atio11s, e,·idt>n('Ps or gla"l got IIJI at :1::111 an,! ntl' hreak<·i,•rs , tn•es that WC're y .. ung Wh<'n
<'apt:tin .John Smith entPn•(I James,
la,-;t so that I wouldn't gt'l left
Lis 1ow11, a rl'fn•shinE; s11rin~. a wilcll•r- !t
LOG.\X, 1.?l'.\JI
1Pn! Tht•rt1 thP) an• no,, ·•
lll'»s or quaking
aspen, a l!eautil'ul I<
ll. K CROCKETT,
Cashier
"l'o111,• on IPllows, !Pt',; walu 11]1
11:1111ral ,1111pitheatre, surrounded
l!y 1 ~
ALMO SONNE,
Assistant
ashier
lhl' clri\·prs a11tl i,;l'l out tht' 11ago11.
111ail'stit- 1('111Jlle gro,es,
who would ~
They an• going lo takp us up to not pi ra r Io fee I the
en no l!Iin g ¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
*******(I¢
(I¢ ********¢¢¢¢¢***
(1(1¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢(I
S11ri11g llollow."
t<H'llh or sul'11 l!eauty and grandeur!
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8'0011 t hp

ket.'ll

pn~t

l,rpezt.

whistling
arou111l our •am anti <"ar'Jiu•'''"
"'""'' mo,·e
'"'"' """'
g'0IIP
WIH'll "'"
we reaC'l1ecl
the peak,
but
r)ing hac·k a mpdi<'Y of song an,!
Wt> fpll
it was well l!ec·ausl' the trip
so1111cl, a natural
pht'IIOm,•11011 lhal
ha:; lrPqnt•ntly
hC't'II ohS<•n·p1J to al- \\:\!,, lht' lhi11g and ~It. Logan Olli)
an inl'icll'nt.
\\·e r(-'turnecl in groups,
tl'nd jolly h,•arts.
l':tl'h ,·housing what they <•.,nsiclerecl
lmnwdialPI)',
WP began to pil'k 1111
hits or lrnowl<'<l!-\l' and ('!'am tlwm lhP shortest
way home . One group
into tlw ho,tanr ,·ans.
.\ ,ww WPPcl. said lh,•y \H•nt l!y the way of the
"ho!,\'s IJa<'lc"
I don't know wheth-\
stra11gp
SPl•ds. intPrestin!{
run!{i,
twii:;s of (•vcrg't'e<'ns,
all tht•sp (·arp- ('I' I l'l'tllrllPll Oil lhe "bog-l!aek"
or
011 a "clog--trot," lint I do know that
rully lalwlpd,
lrrin
'ebon
put in
I am as sore as if I had been
stor<'.
Th<;n ,,·<• learned
that what
hUlll))l'll on a l'OC'k pile all clay.
,,·p kn('\\" l.Jpfore we really
didn't
know at all. hut merely thought
W<'
lluw!'YP.r. I shall go again as soon
knt•w.
!•'or instanc(•, \\P \\·<'re mad<' as thi> c·hance comes.
It's wo1·th it
to hPlit•,·p that a JJillP wa,; nol a Jlill<', .. ,.<'n if there
is a Stud nt llocly
da111•p that night.
nor <'H'll a S))rn,·,•, hut a fi1•: lll'itl•l'r
Tlw party was c·omposecl or the
was a c•pdar n•ally a <'edar hut a
junipc•r.
\\'l'
also
lt•ar11t•d somP rollowinµ, : Dr. U,:,or. ll. llill, !lay
·ra rt, Turn A !deus, 13. L. lliC'hother thing-s, almost too l!ig to lt'II. 13,•c
anls,
l•'recl ~larshall,
Mr. l'ilman,
snrh as t ht' fact t I.at ··c·ryptomyrl•s"
llalp
Turman,
Irvin
·eison,
Quayle
lllN\ns in l'H'ryday
SJJeN·h nothin~
lllyron C'rnnmnrP than hi,ld,•n
rungui,; . J'Jpas, • l'Ple1·son, \\'ill gyans,
don·t as k :111ythi11g l'urtlwr hpc•ans<' I dall, Lew Illar Price, Albe r t l•'ordam already in IH'yon,I Ill) cleplh . Dr . ha111, \'. 11. Ogburn, L. ll. !liter, L.
T Nu Ill'!', !lay Crook.
Hill is lh<' 011<' to S<'!' 011 s11(']1 nial
tPrs as this .
Other )Joints

or interpst

-1

SO( ' IJ•;'l'Y

<'1,l'B
l •'B \'l'l •;H'\'1'1'\ .

ht tht'

J. P. Smith& Son
Prompt n(•s,- 0111• I [oh hJ
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To us<' our
;
!

110

stranger

here

in

Logan

as

Car· B,1nne1·s.
' !' pxh11>ited in \\inclows
\HinclO''-'
~ lure stores. Student
,,
• C<"1·clq
"
+,.: a saft> journey ancl a

or the l'urniLife wishes her
\'ery happy refriends and rela-
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SEPARATORS
Are by far the most
Economical

g
g R EAL

econo n1y is never

htecl
It n eve r
**-t> PRIC'Esig· with
· VALCE.

short·

co nfus es

~
..,

g

i

ti

R. M. ROLFSEN
i

Laval
is t h e most
ec onomical
cream
separator
to
'l:rny, and
when you alirn take into considerat ion its cleaner skimming,
eas!er running,
g re ate r rapacity
and
less cost for r e pairs, the price of
the "c heapest " machine
on the
mark et is most exorbitant
compared with that or the De Laval.
And there
is no reason
'VhY
Y0\l should let its FlRST
COST
iitand In the way either, because
the De Laval may be purchased
on such liberal terms that It will
actually
pay for itself out of its
own s,ivjngs,

g
g

SPORTING
GOODS
CO.*g
**
**
*0

GYM.
SHOES
&
AthleticGoods*
0

~

0
!:>

~

(1(1(1¢:(1¢¢¢:(1¢:¢:(1(1¢:

\\'hy <loPsn't the ('ommerrial
,-tart sumpthln!,\?
\\"h) <11,ln't Prof
us yell Friday'/

g

g
*
g
g
g
*
g
g
*

;

Pedersen

('lull

T

t
T

PRIC'E··- 1·s ,,·l1at you J)ay fo1· an
•
!.:
i.~ I urn to lwr many
article.
upon
the
I i\ ·l'H.
-t>
VALl'E
depends
o(
service
amo unt and quality
+
'\'O'l'l('J •', •ro ,,.,H,,s
t
;
the article gives you .
Thr C'iass in ~:tltks meets each
You get by •ar 'he !?reatest acS
; Thursday al 1.:30 in !loom 280.
tua l value for' yo~r n;~ney wh e n
+\la1 Y prominent
,,om(-'n
will
lie
you buy a De Laval--BEC'Al'SE
Work promptly executed. ;; 1iroug 11t 111
·
· 1 111
· ti·us wor k an o
co a1C
a De Laval will give you muc h
Room 17 Commercial Elg. : th<> ,·ourse promiseF to h<' of infinite
better and longer SERVIC'E than
....... ..... ...... ... ... ... .............................. ................... ht•l[J 10 the girls of the institution
any other cream separator.
JlpgislPr
now
l!y
handing
your
From the
standpoint
or Its
.,.¢:,:.,;,~ nanH• to :\Irs . Dunl'orcl.
(1(1(1(1
One credit ~ grea t er d ur abil1·ty alone the De
!),
0
through .. ut the year.
~!rs. Ounrorcl is in her offic'e in
.-\ I><' T,a\'111 rntnlog to ht' ha<l fo1• the asking !<'lls mor<.' fnllr
t lw Ladies· Rest room
e, ·ery
cl:1)
"hr th<.' H<>r,av11l is the most e-<>onomi<'nl r11e11111sepa1·11tor, or
from :! until 4, wherf' she will glad- <:>
th<', nearest lo<·al I)(' l;il\'al ngent will bl' glud to explain this
ly lbtl'II lo any ll'Ollbi(-',; the ~iris <
an<I nmnr other points of ne Lnval s11p<.'1·ioritr. If )·ou don't
~
know th<.' nNH·est locnl ngent, i<implr writ<.' th<.' n<'nt•l'st Ile
Boys must seek a po- :
J11•:11lqnar(P1 ·, fm ·
mar ha n•.
r.n, ·nl mnln o/flr<' n, holow.
li<-Pm:111

HAROLD
TROTMAN
s·g
1 ns an d Show ;;

~,

THE BLUEBIRD

I
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our Customers. We have pleased thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

*g*
The
talented
"Prima
Donna,"
.\lhs l~111ma Lury Gates. left Logan g
;-.;o,·pml.JN Hlh for ;-,;pw York, wherp *
shl' will remain for se\'eral 1nonths. g
;\I iss Uat1•s has plaeed the on.er for !:>
dining
room furniture
in the • g
II hc>r
hantls of i\lr.
Da,·id
Hughes,
the g
p111ine11t wood c·a1·\'er or the l' . A. C. g
ThP furniture
is or a speC'ial design,
*
introtlul'ing
the famous
Sego Lily, g
and will in eYery \\·ay c·ompare with g
I his otht>1· works of art
l\lr. llughes
*
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PAGE SIX

STUDENT

LIFE

~be 1!,oob
WHAT
JS 'fHJ<; )IA'l'TEB
Wl'l 'H
'·\\ ' !wt do we expect our officers
Ol'll STl'l>EX'l ' BOl ► Y <Wl1'l( ' l1, BS '! to do'?" was asked at the last Stud-

(By

.\

l>a, •p A. Ji't·Pe<hnnn)

This article is written on th.e sugi;estion made by Lieutenant
Santschi at the last Student Body meetin g that "lf you have anything
to
say conce rnin g the student
body ,
write it to the Stuclent Life and sign
your nam e to it." I am writing th is
to the Student
Lif e and expett Le,
see it in pri1H with by name al·
tached at one end of it.
. , . Judging
from l he last few Student Body meetings
our
presidin~
Student Body officers are more 1non\
rathe1
to preach to the members
~han to set an exa :nple of doing
ot only do they themselYe~
t hin gs.
sermonize
but also invit e memben
of the faculty to carry
on thei1
church work.
IL is understood
b)
every member of this organizatio1 •
that on Wednesdays
at 11 a. m. is
t he hour for our spiritual
uplift out
that on Fridays,
al the same hour ,
we assemble for the purpose of dis·
cussing the more earthly every-da)
matters
connected
with our life at
the Agricultural
College.
It is easy enough for anybody to
talk about college spirit, patriotism,
and some of its other appendage~
but, what does he do · lo bring about
that desired spirit?
Can any one
fost er t h at spi ri t among men
and
women
(D r. \Vidtsoe says we arc
that, and he ought to know)
by
telling
them
how
unappr eciati H'
they are of the work of their leacle rs or by making them to feel as
if they were a good-for-not11ing
sel
of students.
This kind of h,nguagP
is especially
provoking
when every
older student
can testify
tliat
we
have never had a livelier and more
patriotic
set or students
tiian
we
have this
year.
L et us lake the
Freshman
class for examp le. '!'here
is enough
lat ent
co ll ei;e spirit
among its members lo set the whole
student body in motion if our stuclent body leaders would only utilize
that latent energy.

ent l.lc,cly meeting.
\Ye expect our
elected representatives
to mix among
us and be one of us and that way
they C'an easily learn what we need
and what we want.
Each and every
member of the student body can not
go around and start things on his
own ac(:onl.
That would be anarchy; and anarchy, some of our best
thinkers tell us, is dangerous.
Ther e
was not au instance, during my stay
at the A. C. when the students
did
not stand b) their leaders.
But, we
expect the lead e rs to lead and not
scare tl1e herd.
H we should leave,
for instance,
to every
individual
st ud ent to call for a shirt tail parade, whenever he has a notion for
it, we sho uld have shirt tail parades
every day in the year.
The student
body officers are usually older stud,
ents, are more acquainted
with the
A. C'. traditions
and consequently
are
expectecl to fall in the front rank
and command the others to follow;
and who dares to. say that we would
not.
Let us consfder our football situation f11r a moment.
Our Student
Body officers would make us believe
that the reason we lost most of our
games this season was due to the
bad behavior of one or two fellows
on our team while on the road;
ot11ers say the coach and the assistant coac l1 are at fault; while still
others
maintain
that the cheering
of the students
or what not are to
blame for our unsuccessful
season.
But here are the facts.

Farmers
& Merchants
Savings
Bank
I

TOTAL RESOURCES
$230,000.00

I

We Invite Students Accounts

·
f TheModern
BarberShop- - FiveGoodBarbersl
.. ..
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t CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN,Prop. 1
f. ... 13
West Center Street.. ..........................................
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was in them for their alma mater.
\Ve all like to see our team win, but
let us not judge the wor lc of our
boys and the coaches by the \\ ore!
"w in ."
Now, Jet us consider the Student
Life.
Tl1e student body elected an
edito r-in-chief who iu turn appointed a staff.
The student
body exDuring the three
years
I have pects these people to put out the
Life once a weelc
The
been in this school I have not seen Student
students
haYe
a
right
to
expect
a
a more enthus iasti c football student
body than I did this year.
l\Iore first class weekly from these men
with such
football candidates
reported
on the wl1om they lrnYe entrusted
If there is not enfielcl this year than in the last two responsibility.
years.
l<Jven now, a week before the ough n e ws or articles to print such
end of the football season, we st ill a weekly, then Jet the editor-in-chief
\Ve have plenty
have two learns- on the field besides increase his staff.
the Freshman
team and their sub- of literary talent in the A. ('., and
they would be only too glad to carry
stitutes.
The men on the varsity
Of course, the studare as earnest and clean a bunch of on this work.
fellows as ever handled the pig skin ents are invited to write for their
weekly, but whether they contribute
at the U. A. C.
or ·not thev. certainl"
ha Ye a 1· ight
Now as to the coaches.
I was in
'
lo demand a good news1rn1ier from'
Iogs on the field with the team for
their staff.
five weeks and I ran sincerely say
that no other coach would get bet ,
In c·onclusion, I wish to repeat,
lcr results out of Lhe meu than oud that we have mor<' college spirit in
roa!'h, Teetzel.
He started the sea- our Student Body this year than we
son with a green lot of men, some e, er had before· if only our leaders
'
of whom never saw a football be- woulcl only call for it.
fore, and developed
them
into a
·- --c·nmparatively
well organized
fight.\ PLK\ l•'OR )ll'S[C

ONEDOZEN
PHOTOS
OX Ol ' ll 7xt 1 S l~l'L\
POLORRS
~l.\JU!
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machine.
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STUDIOing
any training
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WILKINSON
& SON
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Every athlete who had
under our
coac·h will
testify that he ran pick a good man
when he sees him and that he ran
g\'t the best out of him.
\\'e lost lhe games because the
men on our team are not as fast,
nor have they played the game as
lon g as the men on I.he opposing
loams.
This is a natural clefkicncy
for whic-h no onP C'an be held responsiblr
1, as 11111' member of tlw
Rtuclpnt Hocly, nm
fully satislie<I
with the showing . of our
fool hall
men.
l am <·onnnced
that
thPY
played c·lran sportsman Ii kl' gamrs,
and that they gaye the best that.

.

.

.

share of the high school g r aduates,
and yet our music department
can
not produce from them what they
were capable of in high school.
I
make tl1e following statement
without fear of contradietion,-that
the
college orchestra
of last year made
not more than three
appearances
during the entire year, that the college band was not present at a single
basketball
game, and
that
it was
necessary to hire a band to play at
our football
games.
\\'hat
conclusion shall we be clriYen to accept.
Either that the head or the music
department
lacks the native ability
lo succeed in organizing
musi\'al
ability into choirs, orclvistras,
bands,
etc., or else he is too busy with outside interest
to C'are for the 1>ro11rr
functioning
or his position
in this
institution.

*

•

•

•

•

•

This school has an ac-tive thriving
Glee Club.
·we know it will
sucreed big, and grand, and will be a
credit to th e st udent Body. \\'e also
know th at th e doors of th e musi!'
department
are shut against it, yea
even locked.
They
are
not
even
willing to give the "key"
t
no e.
Wl\l. STARLlff.

I
I

Every body knows "Dool a Boo la"
It 1s four years smce this school since "lsb." made it useful as an A.
ga,e an opera, and judging from thp 1 ('. song. Does <'Yer\' bo<h· know that
present
life of our musie departa member
of the·
mu~i\'
fanilty
ment we shall have another
whrn c·lu\l'gNI the leader of our "l•'arnwr
we .are all on tl1ose pearly
white Banc!" one big clollar ror setting
stai1·s J>lunking golden harps . 'l'hfl "Boola, Boola" to ba1ul musk'/ Oh.
se riousness
or this music situation
sC'hool palrioti!sm ancl A . <'. loyalty
is Yery apparent.
\\'e shall either
where art thou!
go on being ranked as poor in music·
__
-•
as the small high S\·hools, or rlsr
'l'H!<; Ql'ESTIO'\
BO\.
we must haYe an awakening
quilP
\\'In · clo wr gpt •·jaw(•il"
CYcry
unusual
to our present
musi<· c]p. time ~,·c go to Rtn<IPnl Jlo<ly 111,,.,t· partm(•nt.
It is
trne
that
high ing'?
s<·hools uf this state with an <'nroll\\'h) 11.. t Tl~LI. thl' stu,l<'nts
tlw
ment of ;:, to 100 stud('nts
mak,, "Terrlhle"
things our foot hall men
equally as i.:ood a clemonstration
are guilty of in~tl':Hl of
111 'Tl. •c:
music· as this eoliege.
We gl'~ our about th,•m?

i

I

I
I

or!

STUDENT
Smart

JLocals
s::iu o'dot'I,
Slown('SS
llocly going

-The

Student

Frei:;hi cs to gi rl in
any 0110 that wants
in th e l,ibrary' ?

1

way
ho!-

Congral ulations,
Fresh men. Three
o[ you were in your seats Friday
for Student
body meeting
before
the last bell rang .
Dale Turman
blood poison in
was ca used by
Dr. Budge says
soon.

night.)
will rake

l'r uf. Peterson.
-A load ed stream
runs crook ed much lite same as an
overloaded
man.

"Satisfaction or Money
Back"

\\ 'i ll some member
or the l'hoir
please see that the blinds lo the rear
\\'indows
are pulled
down before
chapel begins?

1,.\ l': \' l>EHIXG , J>HY ('1,1•:.\Nll'IG
lffEIXG
.\XI) Hl<a' ,\UUNG
You
Co111111and.
\\' e Serve
Ca ll 4;J8 Bl'ings om· He1n ·csc ntu•
tive to you1· door.
GEORGE
W . SQ lRES,
Mgr.

Hear Hisca \\'ill1ams of the Hoyal
Welsh Quartette
relate his story of
the sinking
of the Lusitania,
Tuesday night in Nibley Hall.
aclvl.

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS
l<'Hl~SH CL.'l'

lhe

pri<'e

\\' e Deliver.

----- -

Student
(to a Nortlt L ogan far-·
mer just e nt e rin g Lo11:an last Saturday night).-\\'ell,
1'ncle Charles,
we won the game!
rncle
C'harles.
Oh l knew that
an hour ago.
Student.
- \\"hy, the- game is
it1Sl
finished, how C'ould you know?
t'ncle Charles.1 ran ah,·ays tell
wl1en t h e A. C. is winning by the
yelling which can he heard all on,· ,·
Kerth Logan.

+--

-- - - -

·--

---Quayle Peterson
certainly
must
have a good sta1:ding
among
the

+

~1:~1:. went

~

g
*

ancl down

Accounts of the Faculty and Student
Bd
f 11
1· . d p

O Y respect U Y SOlClte .
rOlllpt
and careful attention guaranteed .. .. ..
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\\' . F. Jleyrend,
local dealer
fo•·
+ the lntenrntion·11 Tailoring l'o ., 011e
of the largest and most reliable tailoring houses in the l'nilecl States ,
will cli\'icle his profits \\'ith you, Jlesi! denre 471 \\'. C. St., Logan, 1· tah .
~
..
=
,: - Advt.
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J\Tiss J<;mma Mauritsen,
a fair A.
('. alumna
writes from Rigby. ldaho, to the sec r etary o[ the Alumui

•

I

ing institution
~ ; of the a lumni
:

l+ AUDITORIUM
!!
!
•
!
f Saturday
Night
!I
!
!
+

i

for the full amount
fee whirh insures thP
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*
g
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i Andreas Peterson & Sons g
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I

Women's
READY-TO-WEAR
APPAREL
DRY GOODS--SHOES
We Give S. & H. Stamps
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spreading
the A.
rising ge1wratio11

* ..,.,..,.,.,,
.,, ..,y

g* Title your Pictures
; at the
.,..
time you take
g.
them
~, TheAutograph1·c
Kodak

immediate
forwarding
of the collpge !;
paper.
l\fiss l\fauritsen
doesn't
Sa) <l
what she is doing, but we presume
<l
that she is teaching
in the Rigby .

~c·ho11ls ancl thus
C'. 11:ospel lo the
t ..........................................................................
.! I of our sister state.
'

betterment
in
is found here.

I
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association
to send her Student Life.
0( course l\Iiss Mauritsen
enclosed
t I an order on some respectable
bank •
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is the time.

limb

711

LOGAN, UTAH

;
"The married men are not as bad
as some people would make us be- ~
lieYe they are." This st,ttc-ment was
made by a few you11g la,lies al the
l'. A. C. \\'oman's
League dance, af-~
ler they had the pleasure or dining ,
with the beneclicls.

8

Concert
Crom 8:~0 to 9:30.
Dan ce from 9::}0 to 11:00
l'BOl <'i•:SSIO:\' .U ,
OH<'Hl ~ST H \
<,oml Pla\ ·e to Se,·, -(• Ban<111ds an<l (.i\ e l'at·ties

+ -··· ----

*g

*

MURDOCK'S
Confectionery
xo, ·.

the

Phone

*
! CACHE
VALLEY
BANKING
CO. !

*
*
g
f

}<j\'J<iH:r~Jl~.:~~'.:~ ~('l<JP'r

)lOXDAY,

JAS. A . .1111NER, Manag e r.
One Door South of Posloffice

"Oh'. Lord, save me," ca ll ed out
l•' ot · some little ,-,tcp i,, 111adt', e , •et·y sea,-,011, towanl
the drowning
man.
Just at that in - ~· Shoe )lo<lcls.
Ami , alwuys, th e la st and best idea
slant he caught hold o[ a branch of
a tree.
"Oh, Lord , you clon't n eed
to now," he said drawing himsel[ U[).

Concert and Dance

Bl •:GIXXIXG

night

DAY

************~**********************
******************

"better
halves .. Ile was a guest at
the Home Economics
doings
last
Monday night.
Monday

E\ 'EHY

*

Bill Goodspeed
in Hort 1.- The
vase s hap ed apple tree g row s c los e
lo lhe g round lik e a fat g irl while
the
pyramid
shaped
apple
t r ee
g rows high like a popular t r ee.
·

[or

1◄' 1 ,0 \\' J~ HS

THE MARVOLD FLORAL COMPANY

can't
forget
the Ag. Cl ub
Ball l\1011day, Nov. 15, 1915. Smart
I gym. Ge11eral admission one clol' lar . Students
fifty cents.
You

!

is

Slam-

American
Stearn Laundry

us

I

has a severe case of
his ri ght arm.
This
a 1:ruru on hi s h and.
he will be rid o[ it

couple

in j some nf his latest dances . The Gym
was too nowcled, however, fo r Dr. lo

Dr. Davis madP his lirst a1>tit•ar - j do his best .
anc·e before the publiC' , at the last
n e me111be r
Saturday·s
gct-ac·q11ainted -da11<·e, in pede .

boys
11lease re[rain
All small
flipping
CoaC'h
l'rof. Porte r , it is claimed,
by a
pebbles
at
from
Samp's
r ain
shield.
Enlhusiasli\'
fe" rubber uecks, was seen in Murfootball fans don't like to be forced dock·s Caudy Kitchen.
The facts in
back into the grandstand
for such lhis case were not as yet substantitrivial reasons.
ated.
50c per
students.
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The Quill Club will meet today
the l'aC'ulty room at 4 o',•lot'k.

fu11ny

Stucle11t
( Saturday
wo11cler if Ca rrin gton
oYe r NO\\'?

hall: "Say,
tu go study,

Boy s, isut' it :imazing
the
one pretty gi rl held us in the
low u[ her hand I~riday night?

place.

\\'anted
4 more singers to make
l'ror. Thatcher's
cliapel
:;lee club
complete.

Members of the Quill l'lub meet
today in facult)
room al ·1 o'clod,.

t·a11

is the

I 'i(·t u r e.
l•'i VO
fishing for fun~i.

is lhe hour.

de Luxe.
to chapel.

gym

LIFE

I

"'·

.

makes this easy

Cardon Jewe}fY C0.
"~-!

41 North .\lain
Hour Se rvic-c- on Finishini?;."
¢nQ(IQQ¢,Qo

**********"'*

)¢¢¢.¢***¢******~~

.PAGE

EIGHT

STUDENT

. OBO
HARVEST
PARTY
In the me e ting prizes were
H
eel t_he winner o[ last year's.
----ll. J~. ('. l~iS'l'l.;H'r.\lX
---Th ey met at the tabernacle
amrnt

I
square

I Lat est reports

Iratastrovhe:
n ea!l
.....................

one

from

the s1·cne or the

,·o un"

rnan·s

and their

1!
1!

for ca ndy, there

ed

for doughnuts,
all the tim e progr essing toward
the club rooms In the
,voman's
buildin g. lmm e-lint e ly a[
ter arriving
there,
lun ch and
r efreshmen ts wer e served
" ·ith
no

part y in

the

\\ "on1 en's

!

Ii

FRANK Q• REYNQLDS

I:

M D
omce IIours:

r

er~on e present _and the I~leas ur e _01,
be rn g acco mp a m ed by on es best g ,rl
or best fe llow, mad e th e affair one
to be lon g r e m e mber ed.
Wat ch for
Lile next party.
CO:\Dll •:HCl_.\_l_, _(_' 1
-,-l.'-B-S-. -L\' l "'J'. \H
HJGH

'\OSI •: .\\'I)

'1'11110 \T

f

The Roya 1 we1sh
Male Quartette

OF NEWPORT, SOUTH WALES
SURVIVOVRS OF THE GWENT WELSH SINGERS
SAVED FROM THE

LUSITANIA
DISASTER

SCHOOJ,S

I

I

CITY
DRUG
COMPANY

for

t ·,c <·n·1H> l'IIJl( 'J• fllld .\nS('O

For
07

:-.. ~lain

1,0\ •t•!BS N.\HHOWLY
l)K\1'H

I<'ilms

J<:SC.\l't •;

Be-st Ucsults
,.;t,

Logan

Youth took
ble the other

a char actei-isl ic t umevening
but yout h f ul
1

•MUiDOCK's•1l

l·
f
f
f
•

~~E:·nI:\i:~~=t:~~~~e~:ei;:~

I

lu scious.

But

CREAM

=+;
·

·t·.

•

f

!

!

i

~~~~~

cou r se of hu,

Hear Ri::-ca Williams relate his stor~ of the Sinking
of the Lusitania off the coa::-t of Ireland, Friclar . .\lay 7,
1915, of his fight for life among two th,iusancl passengers and his rescue rrorn a raft after floating- liYe hour:-:,
the meeting in Queenstown of' the sun·iyors of the (;wenl
Welsh ingert'. and their thankfulness
to UP "just alive"
and home again.
A c;t'ARA ·T1~En ATTRACTION

I

Two r alh
descended

r t ardy
m 1-ry
makers
th e front steps dreamily

.WeServeL1'ght
'
Lunches
i

~~~::e

TheFinestQuartettefromthe Greatest
Landof Singers

~--~~~---~-~~~~ ¼ man events it became ne<'e ary that
"even this must pass away." About
Try to please thei r patrons by givtwe lve P. X. the gay revelers
deing them Goocl. C'lean-t·p-to-Date
pa rt ed by twos to preach the g-ospel
Goods in all their lines, s u ch as
lo those that dwell on the earth.

i•
ICE
i•
f SHERBETSCANDIESf

i

in tile

11AM

n;Ar,
TONGl"E
('lll~l~S J•;
Tl•:A
COFi''l~t,;
l'I IOCOLATE
110'1' SOl'PS
TO~L\TO ANll Vl~Gl~TAIJL~;

f
i

·1

ai:tc:./trolled

out

under

the

quiet

I Nibley Hall, Logan, Utah

Their hearts were yo un g and their
feet and heads were light. Y et not
quite so light as they imag-iiwd
Blissfully
unronsrious
of the t•11mmon !'lay bent•ath
their
feet, they
dreamed
th ir abstrac·t dreams.
clc
llberateil
walked off a 1i1·e foot em
bankme,;t
and woke UJ> painfully

ii
!

f

~....................
~-·•·•
......................................l

conscious

I

or

a concret

T

•

Ol.,FIC~ lN A.Hl<L\l AHl)lO BLOCK
il 00 to 12·00 a 01.; 2:00 lo ri:oo 1>. 111.

I

Agents

i

i.'_

('t,t •n l'lC1.TRE
l'OXTl~ST

.\11~t·o C11111l'1•asun(I Supplies.

+

i

•

" \\' e are going to organize
mercial Clubs in the
t·tah
Schools."
-- --This is a stateme nt made by .Jo e.
The Camera club met Friday and Quinney,
President
or the t·. A. C.
de cided on an autumn
picture cont ti 1 ('
· 1 Cl b
t" , h Jd
8
3
1
~~ t\, t~as~~;t
u~·:~~r::~,~~d:yo v: ;u~I~: ~~~: ~::~:~:E:;:t~:e
~1~::t~:~ a~~c~
sam e week, when the c,,ntest will be the presence
of eve r y co mm erc ial .
decided .
All pictures
a r e eligib le student
foretells
a s u ccessru l year
for exhibition , but only autumn pie- ror t hi s co ll ege c lub .
I1
lures or those sug11;estive or autumn
Plans for the
Co mm erc ial Club I
will be awardecl prizes.
No picture
ball were
discussed
and
judging 1
previously
winnin g a prize is e li gible from the s u ggestions s ubmitt ed, this .
for a prize in this contest.
All pie, year's ball promises to be one of the
lures e nt e r ed must be g iv en to Roy big thi n gs at the A C'.
JIil lam or Roy 13oswell not la te r
lllr. l\Ioses Cow leY, ch airma n or the
than Tuesday,
November
l 6t h . Sub- co nstitu tion com mit tee, br ought
in
stantial
priz es will
be g iven,
so a n ew typew ritt e n constit ution which
students,
e nt e r your best pictures . ' will gove rn t his club from now on
I
1 an d will put the club on a more permanent basis. The requi1·ements
for
adm issio n to the Comme r cial Cl u b
- -I,have been raised.
Hereafter
candiJ'lU.:SCHIP 'l 'IOX DHL'GGlSTS
dates for membersl1ip must be passed
upon by a membership
committee,
A Full Line or
which was not provided
ror in the
Dltl'GS AND TOU,ET ARTICLES
old constitution.
( '.\:\ll<m .\

•

i
i

gyn1nas- 1 •··•·:-··•··•..•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• ..=•·o••
•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•·
·•··•··•··•··•··•..•··•··•..•··•··•··•·..··•··•..•..•..•··•·

Th e ente rtainment
consi sted I
or a short program,
games,
and
da'.1c '.ng. with co nsiderabl e time o u t
101 1ef 1es hm enls . The ge nurn e .,.
c-iabilil y arising
from
knowing
ev~ I

en Tait."
At 11,:;o, fHty
voi<'eS
brok e up the uniqu e entertai nm e nt
by nine loud " rahs " for l:-1. E. C.
and 'twas all over.

•

l'H .\C'l ' l('t •; 1,1.\11'1'1<
: D 'l'O I•:\ 1,;, K\lt,

I

I!,

I

I

~

SpeCta
· l att en t"lOn G lVeO
·
t O th e +!
Scientific Fittin~ of Glasses
;

ium.

light except th e drowsy "('ampnre."
Games and amu e m ents t h e n fol lowed, in which many of the young
nien wer e astonished
with the r eception afforded them by l\li ss " 1le l-

.,.. ..... ....... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ..

!

!

her

.. ~··• ··• ··• ··•·· • ··•··•·· •• ·•"• ·•• ··• ··• ·•• •c ..........

!

'was J)lain to the members
11[ the
was
ideal
ph_otographi ca lly,
and
Home Economics club, but remain ed many
rnterest111g
pictures
we r e i
a secret to their wondrous
ptll"tn ers , tak e n .
!
until, at lengtll the signal was given.,
--·
"We're off!"
It was then discov erBl•:NJ<:Ol("l'S HOI,D L'.\HTY
f

for u sandwich,

\\'nuudcd
young Iady·s reelini:;-s.
The side,, alk is IJeariu•- · ,, well
nuder the sho<·lc

!

partners,

ed that it should be a progr ess iv e
--·luucb, and very J>rogressive it was
.l\,ond ay ni g ht th e be n edi cts a nd
They stopped here for a pi cld e , there
their wiv es e njoy ed a get-acq uaint-

h<>Pl'~.

"'.. c .... :........ . .. : .. ... .............

and first and second
portrait
to I +
; Berl Ri chards.
i
1
night at 7 :30 . Th e ob Th e ('anyon trip taken
by
the
pecull a r me eting plac e club was a success.
The weat h er j !

50 co-eds,

last Monday
'.ject of the

awardcuntest
as lollows :
Sweepstake
pnze and
first lands cape to
Elroy
Boberg;
second
landsc a pe to Tura Aldous,

LIFE

side-walk.

Tuesday, November 16th
l'nder

Auspices

"--------------------------------'

of' Cache Slake
Association,

.\lutual

lmprcnemen

·

